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XtraBond®25

XtraBond®150

XtraBond®9500

XtraFoam®

XtraBond®7500

XtraStop™550

XtraFoam® is a very low expanding, one-component,
multipurpose, polyurethane foam specially formulated to seal around window and door frames. The
low pressure, airtight insulation foam blocks drafts,
moisture and insects without bowing the window. It
is environmentally safe, contains no CFC’s or HCFC’s.

XtraBond® 7500 is a one component, high performance, permanently flexible, easy to use, multipurpose fast cure polyurethane sealant. XtraBond®
7500 cures rapidly when exposed to atmospheric
moisture to form a durable bond.

XtraStop™ 550 is designed for filling areas around
wires, vents, pipes, ducts and other wall penetrations & construction voids. It is a commercial quality,
intumescent, non combustible fire, smoke and draft
stopping sealant. XtraStop™ 550 is a water based
sealant and can be used wherever ASTM E-814
Specification is needed. The Fire Stop Caulk can withstand 3000 degrees for up to 8 hours and can be
safely removed with soap and water prior to curing.

Acrylic Latex Sealant

XtraBond®25 is a premium grade multi-purpose
acrylic latex sealant formulated to provide excellent
adhesion and durability to a wide variety of interior and
exterior substrates and applications. XtraBond®25
has been specially developed for the installation of
windows and doors.

Premium Grade Silicone Sealant

XtraBond®150 is a one component, permanently flexible, RTV Mildew resistant silicone sealant. Manufactured for excellent adhesion to cultured marble, tile,
glass, vinyl, aluminum, and sheet metal without the
need of a primer. XtraBond®150 cures rapidly when
exposed to atmospheric moisture to form a durable
tight bond.

XtraBond® 50 is a premium grade multi-purpose
siliconized acrylic latex sealant. Manufactured and
developed to provide excellent adhesion to vinyl, aluminum, wood, sheet metal and most common building
materials without the need of a primer. It has been
specially developed for the use in the installation of
windows & doors and has minimal shrinkage. XtraBond® 50 cures rapidly to form a durable tight bond.

XtraBond 50S
®

Sanded Premium Grade Siliconized Latex Sealant

XtraBond 50S is a Premium siliconized acrylic sanded color caulk used for caulking and sealing corners,
edges and joints in tile, counters or granite surfaces. Use XtraBond®50S caulking countertops and
around sinks, bathtubs and backsplashes. Meets
ASTM C834 standards for exterior grade caulks.
®

Hybrid Polyurethane Sealant

XtraBond®150HT
High Temp Silicone

XtraBond®150HT is a one part, easy to use, non slumping paste that cures to a silicone rubber when exposed
to atmospheric moisture at room temperature. This
product is formulated to perform at temperatures
ranging from -80 deg. F to 500 deg. F continuous, and
up to 600 deg. F for intermittent exposures.

XtraBond®250

Premium Grade Silicone Sealant
XtraBond®250 is a mildew resistant, acetoxybased high performance silicone designed for
many applications. It is formulated as a one component, permanently flexible, silicone and offers
excellent adhesion. It is recommended for high
moisture areas such as kitchens, baths, and
walk-in coolers.

XtraBond®100

XtraBond 350

XtraBond 100 is a premium grade acrylic urethane
sealant. It has been specially developed for the use in
the installation of windows, doors and siding markets.
XtraBond®100 is mildew resistant and has been formulated to provide minimal shrinkage when cured. XtraBond®100 cures rapidly to form a durable tight bond

XtraBond®350 is a one component, low modulus,
100% high performance alkoxy cure silicone sealant
that cures in atmospheric moisture. Manufactured
for excellent adhesion to vinyl, glass, aluminum,
wood, sheet metal and most common building materials without the need of a primer. XtraBond®350
cures rapidly to form a durable tight bond.

Acrylic Urethane Sealant
®

XtraBond 9500 is a high performance, one component, permanently flexible, easy to use, multi-purpose
fast cure modified polyurethane sealant. XtraBond®
9500 cures rapidly when exposed to atmospheric
moisture to form a durable bond.
®

XtraBond®9500UC

XtraBond®50

Siliconized Acrylic Latex Sealant

Hybrid Polyurethane Sealant

Miniminal Expanding Foam Sealant

XtraBond®9500UC is a high performance, one component,
permanently flexible, easy to use, multi-purpose fast cure
modified polyurethane sealant. XtraBond®9500UC
cures rapidly when exposed to atmospheric moisture
to form a durable bond.

XtraBond®9500TX

Hybrid Polyurethane Sealant

XtraBond®9500TX is a textured high performance,
one component, permanently flexible, easy to use,
multi-purpose fast cure modified polyurethane sealant. XtraBond®9500TX cures rapidly when exposed
to atmospheric moisture to form a durable bond.

XtraBond®9500M

Hybrid Polyurethane Sealant

XtraBond®9500M is a highly flexible, gun grade, advanced polymer mirror adhesive. Specially formulated
for bonding large and small mirrors to substrates
such as dry wall, wood & metals. It has excellent
adhesion to all coated mirror backings including plate
glass and acrylics. Xtrabond®9500M has been designed with high flex, to address uneven walls.

®

Low Modulus Neutral Cure Silicone

XtraBond®9500SL

Hybrid Polyurethane Sealant

XtraBond 9500SL is a high performance, self-leveling,
one component, permanently flexible, easy to use,
multi-purpose fast cure modified polyurethane sealant.
XtraBond®9500 cures rapidly when exposed to atmospheric moisture to form a durable bond.
®

XtraBond®8500
XtraFoam®CC

Climate Control Winter Grade Foam

XtraFoam CC is a very low expanding, one-component, multipurpose, polyurethane foam specially formulated to be applied in severe climate conditions.
Its formulation can be used at temperatures as low
as 10 Degrees F. The low pressure, airtight insulation foam blocks drafts, moisture and insects. It is
environmentally safe, contains no CFC’s or HCFC’s.
®

XtraFoam®MB

Multi-bond Adhesive Foam

XtraFoam®MB is a multiple purpose one component
gun grade foam. It is specially designed for subfloor,
marble, drywall, insulation panels and metals. It has
extremely low post expansion and adheres well to
all building materials such as wood, concrete, brick,
marble, granite.

XtraFoam®HH

XtraBond®450

XtraBond®9500SC

XtraPatch™75 s a textured, gun grade, acrylic
urethane latex patch sealant used for sealing and
patching exteriors surfaces. Specially formulated
for substrates such as Stucco, Concrete, Masonry
and Block Walls. It has excellent adhesion to wood,
metal, plastic or glass. XtraPatch™ 75 will not sag,
stain or discolor over time.

XtraBond®450 is a one component, non-sag, permanently flexible neutral cure silicone sealant. Manufactured for excellent adhesion to vinyl, glass, aluminum,
wood, sheet metal and most common building materials without the need of a primer, XtraBond®450
cures rapidly when exposed to atmospheric moisture
to form a durable tight bond.

XtraBond®9500SC is a high performance,
one component, easy to apply surface
coating. XtraBond®9500SC is approved
for moisture driven markets and the product has been specifically designed for the
truck, trailer and container markets to assure a waterproof surface coat & patch.

Textured Patch Sealant

Premium Grade Silicone Sealant

Hybrid Polyurethane Sealant

Modified Polyurethane Sealant

XtraBond® 8500 is a one component, medium modulus, permanently flexible, multi-purpose easy to use
fast cure modified polyurethane sealant. XtraBond®
8500 is environmentally friendly and offers excellent
adhesion to vinyl, sheet metal, steel, pre-painted
metals, wood, glass, aluminum, plastic, common
construction substrates of: window, door, siding,
flashing & underlayment papers.

A very low expanding, one-component, multipurpose, polyurethane foam specially formulated to seal
around window,doors, insulation areas and where air
infiltration occurs. The low pressure, airtight insulation foam blocks drafts, moisture and insects without bowing the windows. It is environmentally safe,
contains no CFC’s or HCFC’s.

Minimal Expanding Black Foam Sealant

XtraFoam®Black is a very low expanding, one-component, multipurpose, polyurethane foam specially formulated to blend in and seal around voids for the RV
industry, transportation industry, HVAC and Automotive industry. The low pressure, airtight insulation
foam blocks drafts, moisture and insects without
bowing the joints. It is environmentally safe, contains
no CFC’s or HCFC’s and does not require painting
when used in the above application..

Smoke & Draft Sealant

Eco-Friendly Fact

Not only do the products listed here follow a “green” standard, we
at Premier Industrial Supply go beyond the obvious. For instance, the
plastic cartridges that our sealants and adhesives are filled in are
made with post-recycled product, and we encourage our customers
to follow a “recycling” program.

co-polymer

BUTYL

XtraBond®2500

XtraBond®1500

XtraBond® 2500 is a single component, permanently flexible, high performance adhesive/sealant. Manufactured for excellent adhesion and performance to
a wide variety of roofing substrates, tile, concrete,
clay, slate, pre-painted metals, masonry, stone, aluminum, and sheet metal without the need of a primer. XtraBond® 2500 cures rapidly when exposed to
atmospheric moisture to form a durable tight bond.

XtraBond® 1500 is a one component, gun grade,
permanently flexible, general purpose butyl rubber
sealant. Manufactured for excellent adhesion to
glass, wood, roof tile, concrete, clay, slate, sheet
metal, most common building materials and most
plastics without the need of a primer. XtraBond®
1500 has excellent weatherability, non staining,
paintable and stays permanently elastic even when
exposed to both high and low temperatures.

Co-Polymer Sealant & Adhesive

Hand held Adhesive Foam

XtraFoam®Black
XtraPatch™75

Fast Curing Polyurethane Sealant

Premium Grade Butyl Rubber Sealant

tapes
Butyl Tape

XtraTape GT950

A Premium Grade Multi-Purpose Cross
Linked Butyl Based Tape. It is manufactured
in convenient ready to use tapes, beads,
and handy rolls. The material is comprised
of a soft and pliable butyl and is easily
worked by hand, yet bonds instantly to a
wide variety of substrates.

Premier GT950 Series Glazing tapes are
closed cell polyolefin foam tapes specifically
designed for the fenestration and OEM industry. The tape is coated with a solvent
based acrylic adhesive on both sides. The
unique tape seals against air, moisture,
dust and any outside penetration. Both
sides provide optimum performance and is
developed to withstand high UV exposure.
All of our tapes are in accordance and complies to AAMA 810.1-92 Type 1.

Cross Linked Butyl Backed Tape

Closed Cell Polyolefin Foam Tape

